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“To my mind, reading should be a pleasure,” writ es Michael Dirda, one of
t he great bookmen of our t ime, a man who has energet ically devot ed
himself t o passing “along some of t he excit ement and rewards of my
own bookish life.” Dirda has writ t en some of t he most impressive books
about lit erat ure we have had in recent years. Three of t hese—Readings:
Essays and Literary Entertainments, Bound to Please, and Classics for
Pleasure—are, by his definit ion, “essent ially collect ions of my columns
and reviews.” Nonet heless, t hey read as import ant and aut horit at ive
compendia, addressing aut hors from Sappho t o Sören Kierkegaard, wit h
plent y of room le over for t he likes of Bram St oker and Art hur Conan
Doyle, aut hors of t he kind of supernat ural and det ect ive st ories he so
enjoys. In fact , Dirda’s book On Conan Doyle; or, The Whole Art of
Storytelling won an Edgar Allan Poe Award from t he Myst ery Writ ers of
America in 2012. Dirda also publishes books of a more personal nat ure,
recount ing t he daily (and o en lonely) life of a reader and book collect or.
These light er yet remarkably learned e ort s include a memoir, An Open
Book: Coming of Age in the Heartland, and Book by Book: Notes on Reading
and Life. His lat est in t his vein is Browsings: A Year of Reading, Collecting,
and Living with Books, which blends anecdot es, jokes, grumbles, advice,
and valuable fact s. The book began when Dirda, a regular book crit ic for
The Washington Post, Times Literary Supplement, and t he New York Review
of Books, was invit ed by t he American Scholar t o cont ribut e short weekly
post s for t he magazine’s blog for one year. The result ing fi y-t wo
chapt ers (most run t wo or t hree pages) bear int riguing t it les such as
“Rocky Mount ain Low” (a t hrilling t irade), “Bookish Pet s” (plent y of cat s
but also pigs and ot hers), and “Cast les in Space” (fascinat ing yet
overlooked works of fict ion).
Dirda, who was awarded a Pulit zer Prize for dist inguished crit icism in
1993, describes himself as less of a crit ic—“I don’t possess t hat kind of
analyt ic mind”—t han a “bookman, an appreciat or, a cheerleader for t he
old, t he neglect ed, t he marginalized, and t he forgot t en,” adding t hat

“on sunny days I may call myself a lit erary journalist .” It is in t his role t hat
he brings us good news, t hat “t he world is full of wonderful st ories,
heart -breakingly beaut iful and wit t y poems, t hrilling works of hist ory,
biography and philosophy,” commending us t o t hem because t hey “make
you laugh, or hug yourself wit h pleasure, or deepen your t hinking, or move
you as profoundly as any experience t his side of a serious love a air.” If
t he life of t he mind required an advocat e, Dirda would be on ret ainer.
A er all, it is hard t o argue wit h his well-worn convict ion t hat “we don’t
read for high-minded reasons. We read for aest het ic, emot ional, and
int ellect ual excit ement .” This at t it ude is hardly surprising from t he
aut hor of Classics for Pleasure, a t it le which cont ains t wo words not o en
comfort ably found t oget her. A lively allusiveness runs t hroughout and
bright ens t he book. Keat s and Shakespeare live in Dirda’s sent ences.
When he professes [End Page 4 81] t hat he likes “a piece t o sound as if it
were dashed o in 15 minut es—even when hours might have been spent
in cont riving just t he right degree of airiness sand nonchalance,” t he
reader regist ers under his sardonic t one t he sent iment s of W. B. Yeat s’s
“Adam’s Curse,” “Yet if it does not seem a moment ’s t hought , / Our
st it ching and unst it ching has been naught .” The reader’s ant ennae quiver
page t o page wit h t he sense t hat t hey have encount ered what Dirda
calls “anot her of my quirks—t he buried allusion, t he embedded
quot at ion wit hout any ident ificat ion of t he source.”
At t imes, Dirda conjures scenes like a novelist (he knows many who ply
t he t rade), as when he illust rat es his preference “simply t o be
surrounded by ot her people while I read or writ e.”
Years ago, when I was in graduat e school, I t ook t o polishing
chapt ers of my dissert at ion lat e at night ...
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